YF Corporation Nominated for 2012 White House PPACA
Champions of Change Program
ERISAclaim.com Announces Its Nomination of YF Corporation for the White House
2012 PPACA Champion, to be Honored for Work in Educating Others About the
New Health Care Law to Raise Awareness About the Benefits of the Patient
Protection & Affordable Care Act (PPACA).
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No one deserves to be honored in that area more than YF Corporation.
On Feb. 15, 2012, Dr. Jin Zhou, of ERISAclaim.com announced his nomination of Vincent Flores and YF Corporation
for the 2012 White House PPACA Champions of Change program, honoring their work in educating others about the
new health care law in order to raise awareness about the benefits of the Patient Protection & Affordable Care Act
(PPACA). Dr. Jin Zhou was encouraged by the White House Office of Public Engagement to nominate a PPACA
champion to go to the White House to be honored for their work, for “educating their community about the new health
care law and helping people take advantage of the benefits from the law”. Vincent Flores and YF Corporation are
nominated for their effort and success over the past two years in educating the healthcare provider community about
PPACA claims regulations with free PPACA Webinars and Certified PPACA Claim Specialists programs.
“I submitted Vincent Flores and YF Corporation for the 2012 nomination of the “PPACA Nobel Prize” as the Ultimate
champion in teaching others about the benefits of ACA. No one deserves to be honored in that area more than YF
Corporation, as intended by the White House for 2012,” said Dr Jin Zhou, President of ERISAclaim.com, Hanover
Park, IL
“Vincent Flores and YF Corporation have been highly regarded in the Southern California provider community for
educating the healthcare industry about the new healthcare law. This has allowed many providers to take advantage
of the benefits within the new healthcare law by doing compliant and effective PPACA & ERISA appeals for all
improperly denied healthcare claims, and to legitimately and effectively win more healthcare coverage and access for
more patients. In addition, the education YF Corporation has done can be seen as an important way to advocate for
Patients’ Bill of Rights, as intended by Congress”, according to Dr. Zhou.
According to the White House Office of Public Engagement, all nominations must be submitted by midnight on
February 16th of 2012, (http://www.whitehouse.gov/webform/white-house-champions-change-affordable-care-act):
“White House Champions of Change”:
Affordable Care Act
The White House Champions of Change program highlights the stories and examples of citizens across
the country that represent President Obama’s vision of out-innovating, out-educating, and out-building
the rest of the world through projects and initiatives that move their communities forward. …… This
year we are seeking recommendations of individuals and organizations that are educating others about
the new health care law to raise awareness about the benefits of the Affordable Care Act.
Tell us about an individual or organization who is educating their community about the new health care
law and helping people take advantage of the benefits from the law. Use the form below to nominate a
champion to come to the White House to be honored for his/her work.
Please submit nominations by midnight on February 16th by utilizing this form.”
In order to nominate for "2012 PPACA Champion of Change", one must describe in part:

“How has your nominee's work helped educate people about the new healthcare law or take advantage
of the benefits within the new healthcare law?”
Dr Zhou of ERISAclaim.com made his nomination for the following reasons, in part:
YF Corp has continued to advocate, within the healthcare industry, for continued education of the new
healthcare reform law in order to take advantage of the benefits within the claims regulations by doing
effective and compliant PPACA & ERISA appeals for all improperly denied healthcare claims, thus
providing patients more access to health care benefits and ensuring their health care rights, as
intended by Congress;

“PPACA provides 190 million Americans with much needed health coverage and appeal rights in order to access to
the covered healthcare services. With new powerful PPACA claims regulations and enforcement penalties, the
provider’s PPACA appeals for all improperly denied claims are the most important steps in advocating for real
coverage and access to healthcare when patients need it the most, as intended by Congress,” said Dr. Zhou.
Located in Los Angeles, CA, YF Corporation is a leading multi-facet healthcare solution company with dedicated
appeals specialists in billing, coding, revenue recovery services, consulting, claims review and compliance. With
many physicians and ambulatory surgical centers as clients statewide, YF Corporation has been fighting for the rights
of consumers and providers by appealing denials, partial denials and overpayment requests, with ERISA training
from ERISAclaim.com since 2001. YF Corporation offers FREE webinars to keep you updated on new Federal Court
decisions, PPACA claims regulation enforcement and how these directly affect reimbursements.

